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Beth Morton @beth_morton 
2 hours until #MigraineChat! For #GastroparesisAwarenessMonth, we will chat about the relationship
between #migraine and (all) GI symptoms or disorders. I’ll be joined by Dr. Nada Hindiyeh
(@HindiyehNada). Preview questions & chat tips here: https://t.co/2BEllJ0A9p 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
Hello everyone! Welcome to this special edition of #MigraineChat! Thanks for joining us today. I hope
you’re doing as well as possible. If it’s your first time participating, you can find chat tips here:
https://t.co/Wuemu2Ihop 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
I’m Beth, your #MigraineChat host, joining you from Vermont. If you want, introduce yourself in a way
you feel comfortable (i.e., you don’t have to disclose anything health related). 

Amanda (she/her) @CEOMomCo 
RT @beth_morton: Hello everyone! Welcome to this special edition of #MigraineChat! Thanks for
joining us today. I hope you’re doing as well as possible. If it’s your first time participating, you can find
chat tips here: https://t.co/Wuemu2Ihop 

Shirley Kessel @shirleyskessel 
RT @beth_morton: Hello everyone! Welcome to this special edition of #MigraineChat! Thanks for
joining us today. I hope you’re doing as well as possible. If it’s your first time participating, you can find
chat tips here: https://t.co/Wuemu2Ihop 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
I am joined by Dr. Nada Hindiyeh (@HindiyehNada), a neurologist specializing in headache medicine.
Thank you, Dr. Hindiyeh for joining me for today’s #MigraineChat! 

Carrie Eichenholz Rose @carrierose 
Happening now! 

Raven Mae @MaeNena73 
@beth_morton Hi, I'm Raven. I'm waiting for either the storms to clear out or my botox to kick in,
whichever comes first. #MigraineChat 

harbinger of death  @HemingwayMuse 
@beth_morton Hello I’m Alex and today (like most days) I am just sick and tired of migraine and all of
it’s complexities #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
While you introduce yourself, a few reminders to make following the chat easier: (1) Include
#MigraineChat in all tweets. (2) Use A1, A2, etc., to reply to Q1, Q2, etc., or quote tweet 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
Other reminders: (3) Twitter is public, so share only what feels comfortable. (4) Please don’t use GIFs
or flashing media, as they can be a #migraine trigger. (5) Click #MigraineChat, then latest, to see the
chat in real time. 

Mary McCat @MaryMc_Cat 
@beth_morton #MigraineChat Mary in Vancouver. Hi Beth and gorgeous cat from me and gorgeous
cat https://t.co/tgNWgIbOSM 
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Magrus @Magrus03 
RT @beth_morton: I’m Beth, your #MigraineChat host, joining you from Vermont. If you want,
introduce yourself in a way you feel comfortable (i.e., you don’t have to disclose anything health
related). 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
Today’s #MigraineChat is focused on connections between #migraine & the gut, and implications for
treatment. This chat is sponsored by Impel Pharmaceuticals (@ImpelPharma), but Dr. Hindiyeh & I
will not be discussing specific treatments, nor can she give specific medical advice. 

Nada Hindiyeh, MD @HindiyehNada 
@beth_morton Hello everyone. Thank you @beth_morton for having me on #MigraineChat today. I’m
excited to discuss migraine and the gut! 

One Sick Vet   @OneSickVet 
Happening now 

staff of one @hand_to_eye 
I am in CT in US. Don't typically use my name on Twitter. I am here to learn. Not getting much help
from my doctors ATM. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
Q1.What type of gastrointestinal (GI) symptoms do you experience during a #migraine attack? Do you
have any GI conditions or diseases (either suspected or diagnosed)? How do they impact your
migraine treatment? #MigraineChat https://t.co/JDurBJ1rpx 

neurahealth @neurahealthco 
Excited to join today's #MigraineChat discussing #gastroparesis and migraine.
#GastroparesisAwareness 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
@hand_to_eye Welcome to #MigraineChat. You never have to share anything you don't want to! I
hope you find this helpful. 

Carrie Eichenholz Rose @carrierose 
RT @beth_morton: Today’s #MigraineChat is focused on connections between #migraine & the gut,
and implications for treatment. This chat is sponsored by Impel Pharmaceuticals (@ImpelPharma),
but Dr. Hindiyeh & I will not be discussing specific treatments, nor can she give specific medical
advice. 

Impel Pharmaceuticals @ImpelPharma 
RT @beth_morton: Q1.What type of gastrointestinal (GI) symptoms do you experience during a
#migraine attack? Do you have any GI conditions or diseases (either suspected or diagnosed)? How
do they impact your migraine treatment? #MigraineChat https://t.co/JDurBJ1rpx 

Jenny Green Thumbs (she/her) @JennyThumbs 
@beth_morton Hi all. Pleased to join the chat. I also have chronic migraine. #migrainechat 

Raven Mae @MaeNena73 
@beth_morton A1: I get a lot of nausea from migraine. I also have POTS which, though neurological,
also causes slow motility and bloating in the GI tract. Though, thankfully, the reglan I take for migraine
nausea seems to help that a bit. #MigraineChat 

harbinger of death  @HemingwayMuse 
@beth_morton A1 I used to have a lot of upset stomachs and nausea with attacks, now it’s really
infrequent. I have IBS associated with another diagnosis and when that’s under control it doesn’t spill
much into migraine #MigraineChat 

Nada Hindiyeh, MD @HindiyehNada 
@beth_morton A1.1. Some of the cardinal symptoms of migraine that are also part of the diagnostic
criteria are gastrointestinal incl associated nausea and or vomiting with an attack. In fact studies
suggest that nausea or vomiting occur in over 70% of people with migraine. #MigraineChat 

Mary McCat @MaryMc_Cat 
@beth_morton #MigraineChat A1. Nausea. It follows pain around the eyes and I always thought it
started in the brain, not GI tract, but I'm here to learn today. No 
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neurahealth @neurahealthco 
@beth_morton hi! this is the social & care team for Neura Health. We have chronic migraine with aura
and headache disorders (as well as gastroparesis) #MigraineChat 

Nada Hindiyeh, MD @HindiyehNada 
@beth_morton A1.2. Other GI symptoms may occur during or between migraine attacks such as
constipation, diarrhea, abdominal pain, bloating, a sensation of excessive fullness after a meal, or
feeling very full after eating small amounts of food. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton A1.2. Other GI symptoms may occur during or between migraine
attacks such as constipation, diarrhea, abdominal pain, bloating, a sensation of excessive fullness
after a meal, or feeling very full after eating small amounts of food. #MigraineChat 

Nada Hindiyeh, MD @HindiyehNada 
@beth_morton A1.3 GI symptoms could be suggestive of GI comorbidities and what are called
disorders of gut-brain interaction (DGBI) such as gastroparesis, functional dyspepsia or IBS.
https://t.co/k3SIVSLyUk #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton A1.1. Some of the cardinal symptoms of migraine that are also
part of the diagnostic criteria are gastrointestinal incl associated nausea and or vomiting with an
attack. In fact studies suggest that nausea or vomiting occur in over 70% of people with migraine.
#MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton A1.3 GI symptoms could be suggestive of GI comorbidities and
what are called disorders of gut-brain interaction (DGBI) such as gastroparesis, functional dyspepsia
or IBS. https://t.co/k3SIVSLyUk #MigraineChat 

Impel Pharmaceuticals @ImpelPharma 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton A1.3 GI symptoms could be suggestive of GI comorbidities and
what are called disorders of gut-brain interaction (DGBI) such as gastroparesis, functional dyspepsia
or IBS. https://t.co/k3SIVSLyUk #MigraineChat 

Sage @sagetoko 
@beth_morton Aaaaaand as usual forgot the #MigraineChat tag. 

Raven Mae @MaeNena73 
@OneSickVet @beth_morton The loss of appetite hits me hard too during an attack. I never know if
it's just from pain or if it's a separate symptom. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
Q2. What forms of acute #migraine treatment do you prefer to use and/or find more effective (e.g.,
forms=pills, oral melts, nasal sprays, injections, etc.)? Which forms do you tend to avoid or find less
effective? Can you share why? #MigraineChat https://t.co/60akWfNXbS 

neurahealth @neurahealthco 
@beth_morton A1. Many migraine patients have GI conditions and disorders with their migraine
disease, as well as during their migraine attacks. Comorbid conditions range from gastroparesis to
IBD, while migraine symptoms include nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea. #MigraineChat 

Sage @sagetoko 
@beth_morton A1. My current migraine attacks don’t often have a lot of GI involvement, but I’m
increasingly curious whether some extremely painful GI episodes I had as a teen were abdominal
migraine. #MigraineChat 

Raven Mae @MaeNena73 
@HindiyehNada @beth_morton Interesting. I get uncomforably full from very little food and always
assumed it was associated with my POTS. I didn't know migraine affected that too. #MigraineChat 

harbinger of death  @HemingwayMuse 
@MaeNena73 @OneSickVet @beth_morton I feel like I lost my appetite years ago and it never came
back so I totally forget that could be linked to migraine #MigraineChat 
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Nada Hindiyeh, MD @HindiyehNada 
@beth_morton A2 This certainly comes down to preference and what works best for your migraine
attack especially when considering GI symptoms. Many people find oral melts, nasal sprays or
injections to be more effective as they may work faster during a migraine attack. #MigraineChat 

Sage @sagetoko 
@beth_morton A1.2 I have EDS, and the associated unspecified GI issues. I have struggled
immensely with my GI system at various points in my life, to the point of losing up to 25lb (which I
don’t have to spare). No GI diagnosis I still believe to be true, though.#MigraineChat 

Dr Kendra Preston Leonard  @K_Leonard_PhD 
@beth_morton A2. I take oral pills and give myself an injection at the start of a migraine. They work
really fast, even if they make me a bit light-headed or dizzy. Nasal sprays *always* give me bad
nosebleeds. #MigraineChat 

Impel Pharmaceuticals @ImpelPharma 
RT @beth_morton: Q2. What forms of acute #migraine treatment do you prefer to use and/or find
more effective (e.g., forms=pills, oral melts, nasal sprays, injections, etc.)? Which forms do you tend to
avoid or find less effective? Can you share why? #MigraineChat https://t.co/60akWfNXbS 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton A2 This certainly comes down to preference and what works best
for your migraine attack especially when considering GI symptoms. Many people find oral melts, nasal
sprays or injections to be more effective as they may work faster during a migraine attack.
#MigraineChat 

Raven Mae @MaeNena73 
@beth_morton A2: when I had nasal sprays, those worked fastest with fewer side effects for me. I
currently only have pills (& botox injections), which is not ideal for an acute attack due to nausea.
#MigraineChat 

Sage @sagetoko 
@MaeNena73 @OneSickVet @beth_morton Oh hey here’s me over here just automatically
discounting loss of appetite as a symptom because it’s so normal to me ... but it does get worse
during an attack for sure. #MigraineChat 

One Sick Vet   @OneSickVet 
@MaeNena73 @beth_morton #MigraineChat I feel like part of it is that nothing smells or tastes good
during an attack (except chocolate & peanut butter) & part of it is that my body is completely focused
on the attack & has no capacity for dealing with food. Plus food being incompatible w nausea etc 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
@K_Leonard_PhD Me too, re: nosebleeds and nasal sprays. I wish I could tolerate them better. I have
rxs for nasal sprays for migraine and allergies, and can't use them! #MigraineChat 

harbinger of death  @HemingwayMuse 
@beth_morton A2 oral pills are my go to but as far as efficacy goes they all are equitably not that
effective. I avoid nasal sprays due to side effects. #MigraineChat 

Raven Mae @MaeNena73 
@OneSickVet @beth_morton Yes! I live off chocolate protein drinks during an attack because that's
all I can stand. I also find the act of chewing to make the HA worse. #MigraineChat 

neurahealth @neurahealthco 
@beth_morton A2. Treatment depends on the patient and patient needs! However, if a patient has
delayed gastric emptying during their attacks, choosing an acute med to bypass the stomach will
expedite relief. #MigraineChat https://t.co/iYaZppnEqu 

Mary McCat @MaryMc_Cat 
@beth_morton #MigraineChat A2. Coffee  Sometimes that's all it takes. If I need more, ibuprofen or
Tylenol. For nausea, Gravol (dramamine in the U.S.) and lying down motionless. In the past other
acute Rx have been prescribed but they didn't work very well. Preventives have helped more 

pain pain go away @saeliand 
@beth_morton A1: #migrainechat I have Crohn’s so sometimes it’s hard to untangle. Many of my
migraine meds upset my stomach so it is a trade off I weigh ever time 
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One Sick Vet   @OneSickVet 
@beth_morton #MigraineChat A2: I've never had the chance to try oral melts, nasal sprays, or
injections. But I like combining using my Cefaly with oral meds because it reduces the pain while I'm
waiting for the meds to kick in. 

Sage @sagetoko 
@beth_morton A2 Nurtec (oral melt) has been most effective as an abortive med for my current
attacks. I also used to use riatriptan/promethazine combo, when my attacks had more aura
involvement. Treating my dysautonomia with Florinef has really helped decrease those attacks.
#MigraineChat 

Sage @sagetoko 
@beth_morton A2.2 Is it weird that I kind of like the flavor of Nurtec? #MigraineChat 

Sage @sagetoko 
@beth_morton A2.3 I did try Emgality once, and it made me much worse. I’m fairly hesitant about
trying any other injectable now, since it would be long-lasting and not something I could undo easily.
#MigraineChat 

Janet Money @believethewomen 
@beth_morton Janet from Toronto #migrainechat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
Q3. During #migraine attacks, do you find that combining treatments is more effective (i.e.,
combination or polytherapy)? Which combos tend to work best to relieve a migraine attack? You don’t
have to share specific brands.. #MigraineChat https://t.co/aF0iLZjiny 

Sage @sagetoko 
@HemingwayMuse @MaeNena73 @OneSickVet @beth_morton YES, this. I lost mine around age
16, which resulted in my pediatrician telling me I had an eating disorder. I absolutely did not and this is
one of my earlier major sources of medical trauma. #MigraineChat 

Mary McCat @MaryMc_Cat 
@beth_morton #MigraineChat A3. Coffee, painkillers, nausea drugs, lying still and I mean getting
comfortable and not moving a muscle 

Sage @sagetoko 
@beth_morton A2.4 And I do also find my Cefaly helpful during acute attacks - lately I’ve been using it
to bridge the ~1hr it takes for Nurtec to really kick in for me. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
@sagetoko They are coming out with other formulations of preventive CGRP gepants. A nasal spray
is under FDA review now. For prevention, I like those for their shorter half-life for the same reason (in
case of side effects). #MigraineChat 

Impel Pharmaceuticals @ImpelPharma 
RT @beth_morton: Q3. During #migraine attacks, do you find that combining treatments is more
effective (i.e., combination or polytherapy)? Which combos tend to work best to relieve a migraine
attack? You don’t have to share specific brands.. #MigraineChat https://t.co/aF0iLZjiny 

Raven Mae @MaeNena73 
@beth_morton A3: I don't have a rescue for the pain. But I find taking an anti-nausea med, muscle
relaxer, anti-dizziness med + controlling my environment to be cold & dark can get me through.
#MigraineChat 

Nada Hindiyeh, MD @HindiyehNada 
@beth_morton A3.1 Combination therapy can be very effective for some during a migraine attack.
This could be a combination of a migraine specific therapy (triptan, DHE or gepant) with anti-nausea
medication. Or, a combination of a nonspecific agent (NSAID) with these as well. #MigraineChat 

Nada Hindiyeh, MD @HindiyehNada 
@beth_morton A3.2 There could also be combinations of certain migraine treatments that are safe to
use for the same migraine attack such as an anti-inflammatory or a gepant medication with a DHE
containing medication or triptan. #MigraineChat 
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Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton A3.1 Combination therapy can be very effective for some during
a migraine attack. This could be a combination of a migraine specific therapy (triptan, DHE or gepant)
with anti-nausea medication. Or, a combination of a nonspecific agent (NSAID) with these as well.
#MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton A3.2 There could also be combinations of certain migraine
treatments that are safe to use for the same migraine attack such as an anti-inflammatory or a gepant
medication with a DHE containing medication or triptan. #MigraineChat 

Janet Money @believethewomen 
@beth_morton #MigraineChat A3 Combining Cambia (nsaid) with my triptan has been helpful. Also
Cefaly device, though I find that acutecrelief is often short-lived. 

One Sick Vet   @OneSickVet 
@beth_morton #MigraineChat A3: Cold, dark, quiet, comfortable environment. Sometimes ice
(head/neck) & heat (abdomen). Cefaly. Rescue meds. I use analgesic/NSAID/H1 blocker. 

Mae Be Exhausted With Everything @MaeExhausted 
@beth_morton Mae (not my real name) here - just had a GF bagel for lunch. Been a pretty productive
Monday. I haven't had a banger headache or a migraine in a week! (SHHHHH don't tell my brain)
#MigraineChat 

harbinger of death  @HemingwayMuse 
@beth_morton A3 I find the more meds I take the more dehydrated I get and then I can’t poop so I
actually avoid it. When I was struggling with hormonal migraines I had some success combining midol
with my ubrelvy. But right now relief is elusive. #MigraineChat 

SWHR @SWHR 
RT @beth_morton: Q3. During #migraine attacks, do you find that combining treatments is more
effective (i.e., combination or polytherapy)? Which combos tend to work best to relieve a migraine
attack? You don’t have to share specific brands.. #MigraineChat https://t.co/aF0iLZjiny 

neurahealth @neurahealthco 
@beth_morton A3. Preparing a #migraine attack toolkit with a variety of medications to treat attack
symptoms empowers patients! This gives the patient the opportunity to combine therapy or use what's
needed at that time. It also can prevent running out of rescues mid-month. #MigraineChat 

harbinger of death  @HemingwayMuse 
@sagetoko @MaeNena73 @OneSickVet @beth_morton Doctors really love to push EDs on us. I’ve
been there too. I eat on a strict schedule now just so that food goes in even though I rarely feel
“hungry” #MigraineChat 

Mae Be Exhausted With Everything @MaeExhausted 
@beth_morton A1: I have a ton (waves hands frantically) of GI issues. Who knows what they are
attached to - dysautonomia, Celiac, E. coli infection damage, dumping syndrome & more. But I deal
with nausea the most when I have a bad migraine. #MigraineChat

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
@MaeExhausted I've been having a decent stretch, too, and don't want my body to realize and revert
to it's shenanigans (superstition is powerful)! #MigraineChat 

Sage @sagetoko 
@HemingwayMuse @MaeNena73 @OneSickVet @beth_morton Yup! Me too. I’m glad you have a
method that works for you. #MigraineChat. 

Mae Be Exhausted With Everything @MaeExhausted 
@beth_morton A2: Sadly not a lot in my arsenal right now so it's mainly pill cocktails. I am open to
trying new things. I am just sometimes lazy about it. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
@OneSickVet @HindiyehNada This might help! #MigraineChat https://t.co/urO1RlmmwH 

Sage @sagetoko 
@beth_morton A3.2 Other things I sometimes use in combination: Promethazine alongside rizatriptan,
ice pack along with anything, and of course lying down somewhere dark and quiet. #MigraineChat 
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pain pain go away @saeliand 
@beth_morton A2 Nurtec is my favorite right now. Triptans took multiple doses to work, and MOH was
a problem. I have never tried nasal sprays, but am intrigued #migrainechat 

SWHR @SWHR 
If first-line treatments provide incomplete relief, providers can prescribe second-line #migraine
treatments. These should be a different class of medication than those used initially. Prepare for
provider conversations with this toolkit: https://t.co/GzLFRxzf7y #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
Q4. Did you know GI symptoms or co-morbid GI conditions could affect oral medications? Has your
healthcare provider explained this or suggested non-oral #migraine treatment options? #MigraineChat
https://t.co/FGOnADvVUV 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @SWHR: If first-line treatments provide incomplete relief, providers can prescribe second-line
#migraine treatments. These should be a different class of medication than those used initially.
Prepare for provider conversations with this toolkit: https://t.co/GzLFRxzf7y #MigraineChat 

pain pain go away @saeliand 
@beth_morton A3 Nurtec + Excedrin ES used to be magic for me. I can no longer take NSAIDs, so
I’m trying to replace excedrin with Tylenol, caffeine, ice, dark room #migrainechat 

Nada Hindiyeh, MD @HindiyehNada 
@beth_morton A4.1 30% of people who experience nausea w/migraine say it interferes with their
ability to take oral meds and some may vomit pills before they are absorbed. Also, gastroparesis can
make absorption of oral meds too slow for them to be effective during an attack. #MigraineChat 

Nada Hindiyeh, MD @HindiyehNada 
@beth_morton A4.2 Non-oral migraine medications are a great way to avoid some of the
inconsistencies of oral pills. Nasal sprays, sublingual meds or injections can allow for more consistent
medication absorption. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton A4.1 30% of people who experience nausea w/migraine say it
interferes with their ability to take oral meds and some may vomit pills before they are absorbed. Also,
gastroparesis can make absorption of oral meds too slow for them to be effective during an attack.
#MigraineChat 

One Sick Vet   @OneSickVet 
@beth_morton #MigraineChat A4: Yes; No 

harbinger of death  @HemingwayMuse 
@beth_morton A4 yes I’ve been fascinated by the research on different absorption, though I don’t
think it applies to me. I actually taught my previous doctor about it when I initially requested Nurtec.
#MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton A4.2 Non-oral migraine medications are a great way to avoid
some of the inconsistencies of oral pills. Nasal sprays, sublingual meds or injections can allow for
more consistent medication absorption. #MigraineChat 

Sage @sagetoko 
@beth_morton A4 I didn’t really *actively* know this, but it makes a lot of sense. And no, no doctor
has ever told me this. #MigraineChat 

Mae Be Exhausted With Everything @MaeExhausted 
@beth_morton A3: We have 3 different cocktails in our house. 1) Maxalt, hydroxyzine,
prochlorperazine (old standard but works pretty darn well) 2) baclofen, hydroxyzine, prochlorperazine
3) ubrelvy alone or can add hydroxyzine & prochlorperazine. I usually do ubrelvy alone.
#MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
@OneSickVet I know how hard it has been for you to get migraine-specific treatment. I hope you're
able to access more soon. #MigraineChat 
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Impel Pharmaceuticals @ImpelPharma 
RT @beth_morton: Q4. Did you know GI symptoms or co-morbid GI conditions could affect oral
medications? Has your healthcare provider explained this or suggested non-oral #migraine treatment
options? #MigraineChat https://t.co/FGOnADvVUV 

Raven Mae @MaeNena73 
@beth_morton A4: I knew. It's one of the reasons my HAS was adamant about me trying botox, to
avoid my tendency for nausea. #MigraineChat 

Mae Be Exhausted With Everything @MaeExhausted 
@beth_morton A4: I have rapid emptying syndrome (dumping syndrome) so my food & meds leave
my stomach within 1-2 hours very under digested. Causes a lot of issues. Asked my GI if this could
affect med efficacy and he said "I don't know." NOT reassuring. I think it plays a role. #MigraineChat 

neurahealth @neurahealthco 
@beth_morton A4. More patients need to know about this connection! Non-oral medications or
treatments that bypass the stomach can radically improve a patient's acute care. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
@MaeExhausted Oh, that's not reassuring. I hope some of the info we're sharing today is helpful, but I
know it still takes getting our HCPs to listen and help. #MigraineChat 

One Sick Vet   @OneSickVet 
@neurahealthco @beth_morton #MigraineChat A3: I've heard of px having a rescue meds bin under
their bed/other convenient place. I have all my rescue therapies in a wheeled cart/trolley. Less
thinking/moving required when it's all in one handy place. 

Sage @sagetoko 
@beth_morton A4.2 [CW: emesis] I have definitely thrown up stomachfuls of pills before, though, and
looked at them and wondered if it’s safe to re-take. #MigraineChat 

Dawn M Gibson @DawnMGibson 
RT @beth_morton: Q4. Did you know GI symptoms or co-morbid GI conditions could affect oral
medications? Has your healthcare provider explained this or suggested non-oral #migraine treatment
options? #MigraineChat https://t.co/FGOnADvVUV 

Tinu - Empress of Twerk, Thirst of My Line. @Tinu 
RT @beth_morton: Q4. Did you know GI symptoms or co-morbid GI conditions could affect oral
medications? Has your healthcare provider explained this or suggested non-oral #migraine treatment
options? #MigraineChat https://t.co/FGOnADvVUV 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
@sagetoko The number of times I've had this convo with friends wondering what to do.... I'm glad you
mentioned this, because it is such an issue with oral meds! #MigraineChat 

Sage @sagetoko 
@beth_morton A4.3 Zofran is absolutely, 100% my favorite drug. It’s magical for how fast it takes me
from feeling awful to feeling okay. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @OneSickVet: @neurahealthco @beth_morton #MigraineChat A3: @neurahealthco
@beth_morton #MigraineChat A3: I've heard of px having a rescue meds bin under their bed/other
convenient place. I have all my rescue therapies in a wheeled cart/trolley. Less thinking/moving
required when it's all in one handy place. 

One Sick Vet   @OneSickVet 
@beth_morton @sagetoko Whomst among us... #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
Q5. For those who use or have used a traditional or newer nasal spray form of acute #migraine
treatment, how did it work for you? Can you share some of the pros and cons? If you haven’t used
one, would you try one if it helped to avoid GI issues? #MigraineChat https://t.co/1XuoFDKlZj 

Nada Hindiyeh, MD @HindiyehNada 
@beth_morton A5.1 Currently available nasal sprays include certain triptans and DHE formulations.
#MigraineChat 
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Nada Hindiyeh, MD @HindiyehNada 
@beth_morton A5.2 Pros: faster in treating an acute migraine attack and avoid the gut. Cons: not as
easy to use for some people and medication can sometimes drip out of the nostril or into the back of
the throat. #MigraineChat 

Impel Pharmaceuticals @ImpelPharma 
RT @beth_morton: Q5. For those who use or have used a traditional or newer nasal spray form of
acute #migraine treatment, how did it work for you? Can you share some of the pros and cons? If you
haven’t used one, would you try one if it helped to avoid GI issues? #MigraineChat
https://t.co/1XuoFDKlZj 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
@OneSickVet @sagetoko Second only to wondering if I took the meds in the first place. 
#MigraineChat 

Nada Hindiyeh, MD @HindiyehNada 
@beth_morton A5.3 Some newer DHE technologies have been developed to combat some of these
drawbacks, with intranasal drug delivery directly into the upper nasal space. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton A5.1 Currently available nasal sprays include certain triptans and
DHE formulations. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton A5.2 Pros: faster in treating an acute migraine attack and avoid
the gut. Cons: @beth_morton A5.2 Pros: faster in treating an acute migraine attack and avoid the gut.
Cons: not as easy to use for some people and medication can sometimes drip out of the nostril or into
the back of the throat. #MigraineChat 

harbinger of death  @HemingwayMuse 
@beth_morton A5 nasal sprays fuck my sinuses up royally, cause immense jaw pain, and leave me
feeling like I got hit by a train. The cost + work to even acquire them is really prohibitive
#MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton A5.3 Some newer DHE technologies have been developed to
combat some of these drawbacks, with intranasal drug delivery directly into the upper nasal space.
#MigraineChat 

Sage @sagetoko 
@beth_morton @OneSickVet I try really hard to log my acute med use IMMEDIATELY in
@BearableApp because otherwise ... yeah. Brain no work good during attack. :/ #MigraineChat 

Janet Money @believethewomen 
@beth_morton #migrainechat A5 have used Zomig nasal spray but struggled with it either running out
of my nose or down my throat. 

One Sick Vet   @OneSickVet 
@beth_morton #MigraineChat A5: Would have to talk to my dr. about cardiovascular risks. But would
definitely try nasal NSAID spray if given the chance. 

harbinger of death  @HemingwayMuse 
@beth_morton A5 cont I’ll also say that I never found the nasal sprays to work faster than oral pills
and usually experienced a worsening in symptoms in the 2 hours for it to kick in. #MigraineChat 

Sage @sagetoko 
@beth_morton A5 I have a prescription for nasal DHE but I haven’t filled it. The neverending attack
that it was prescribed during got brought down by a depakote infusion followed by oral depakote for
something like ten days. #MigraineChat 

Raven Mae @MaeNena73 
@beth_morton A5: I've used intranasal DHE & lidocaine. I got faster relief from both. The DHE made
my sinuses ache a bit in postdrome. The lidocaine dried me out and left a nasty taste down the back
of my throat, which didn't help the nausea obviously. #MigraineChat 

Mary McCat @MaryMc_Cat 
@beth_morton #MigraineChat A5. Never used. Don't know if I'd want to. 
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Sage @sagetoko 
@beth_morton A5.2 The info here from other folks about nasal sprays isn’t really making me feel
enthusiastic about the option, though. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
Q6. For those who have tried any of the newer #migraine treatments - including migraine-specific or
non-oral treatments - what barriers to access did you experience (e.g., prescribing, coverage, etc.)?
#MigraineChat https://t.co/hErrPGif3g 

Nada Hindiyeh, MD @HindiyehNada 
@beth_morton A6.1 Most new migraine meds are cost prohibitive if paying out of pocket. Those
available via specialty pharmacies are generally only available with commercial insurance. Access
remains an issue for people with non commercial insurance such as Medicare. #MigraineChat 

Nada Hindiyeh, MD @HindiyehNada 
@beth_morton A6.2 Sometimes a way to try a new medication would be to ask your doctor for a
sample, if their practice is allowed to carry them. Many university systems and other practices do not
allow samples, so make sure to check with your doctor about this availability. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
@sagetoko I'd like to try the newest version of DHE - and see that tech used for other medications,
too - but haven't tackled accessing it yet. I'd like to see if it eliminates some of the issues I've had with
older nasal spray treatments. #MigraineChat 

harbinger of death  @HemingwayMuse 
@beth_morton A6 coverage rules, doctor follow through, cost. Currently I’m waiting for my insurance
to catch up to adjusted prescribing guidelines which lord knows how long that may be #MigraineChat 

Impel Pharmaceuticals @ImpelPharma 
RT @beth_morton: Q6. For those who have tried any of the newer #migraine treatments - including
migraine-specific or non-oral treatments - what barriers to access did you experience (e.g.,
prescribing, coverage, etc.)? #MigraineChat https://t.co/hErrPGif3g 

neurahealth @neurahealthco 
@beth_morton A6. Prior-authorization and prohibitive costs often prevent patients from achieving
improved quality of life. Treatments should be fully accessible so that #migraine patients can live their
best lives. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
@sagetoko (And I'm not just saying that because Impel sponsored this #MigraineChat!) 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton A6.2 Sometimes a way to try a new medication would be to ask
your doctor for a sample, if their practice is allowed to carry them. Many university systems and other
practices do not allow samples, so make sure to check with your doctor about this availability.
#MigraineChat 

Sari Mauro @SMauro1622 
@beth_morton A5: Last botox appointment we decided to try nasal sumatriptan -- So far it is the
triptan option that has A, worked best for me and B, has the smallest side effect profile. I don't love the
aftertaste, but it's manageable. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton A6.1 Most new migraine meds are cost prohibitive if paying out
of pocket. Those available via specialty pharmacies are generally only available with commercial
insurance. Access remains an issue for people with non commercial insurance such as Medicare.
#MigraineChat 

harbinger of death  @HemingwayMuse 
@HindiyehNada @beth_morton Thank you for seeing us medicare folks, most doctors I’ve seen act
like we don’t exist and then the burden falls on us to educate that we aren’t included in assistance
programs #MigraineChat 

One Sick Vet   @OneSickVet 
@beth_morton #MigraineChat A6: VA Pharmacy would not approve rx for Aimovig because "there is
no research on using Botox + CGRP and FDA has not approved it." If anyone has supporting
evidence to refute this, please let me know. 
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Sari Mauro @SMauro1622 
@beth_morton Hi #MigraineChat! Sari from Boston joining late because I was commuting in to on-site
work 

Sage @sagetoko 
@beth_morton A6. I had to officially “fail” three older treatments before I was allowed to access
Emgality. Either that was applied when Emgality didn’t work and I got Nurtec with few questions
asked, or ... that neurologist just didn’t care as much what the system wanted? #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
@OneSickVet Yes, there have been a few studies of the additive benefits of botox and CGRP mAbs.
Let me dig them up after #MigraineChat ends. 

Mary McCat @MaryMc_Cat 
@beth_morton #MigraineChat A6. It all works differently in Canada so I'll just say no barriers. No
problem paying my portion of Rx. 

Sari Mauro @SMauro1622 
@beth_morton A2: For acute treatment I've just recently tried a nasal spray triptan and honestly it's
been so much better it makes me want to ask about other nasal spray options. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
Are there any closing thoughts/questions you have on #migraine and gastrointestinal conditions, or
managing symptoms or comorbidities? #MigraineChat 

Sari Mauro @SMauro1622 
A5 follow up: the side effects of oral triptans were getting bad enough where I wasn't taking it when I
should. I have that problem less with the nasal spray (now it's just about making sure I have water and
something to eat/suck on for the aftertaste) #MigraineChat 

Sage @sagetoko 
@beth_morton Closing Q: I would really like to learn more about connections between abdominal
migraine when younger and more “normal” migraine attacks when older. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @sagetoko: @beth_morton Closing Q: @beth_morton Closing Q: I would really like to learn more
about connections between abdominal migraine when younger and more “normal” migraine attacks
when older. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
I want to give special thanks to Dr. Hindiyeh (@HindiyehNada) for joining me for today’s
#MigraineChat and Impel Pharmaceuticals (@ImpelPharma) for their sponsorship. Also, a huge
thanks to all of you for sharing your experiences. 

Diana Lee (she/her) @dianaelee 
RT @beth_morton: I want to give special thanks to Dr. Hindiyeh (@HindiyehNada) for joining me for
today’s #MigraineChat and Impel Pharmaceuticals (@ImpelPharma) for their sponsorship. Also, a
huge thanks to all of you for sharing your experiences. 

Mary McCat @MaryMc_Cat 
@beth_morton @HindiyehNada @ImpelPharma Thank you, Beth and Dr. Hindiyeh #MigraineChat 

Nada Hindiyeh, MD @HindiyehNada 
@sagetoko @beth_morton check out this page https://t.co/Vwe9nJ1fxT #Migrainechat 

One Sick Vet   @OneSickVet 
@beth_morton #MigraineChat CT: We didn't talk at all about gut permeability, microbiome, or diet.
Charged topics, to be sure. But would love to hear if there's anything (migraine) useful coming out of
the new gut research. 

Raven Mae @MaeNena73 
@sagetoko @beth_morton Same. I went from being a colicy baby to abdominal migraine as a toddler
to common migraine at age 4. I'd love to further explore that connection. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
We'll be wrapping up soon, but if you joined late or see these Qs in your feed later, please feel free to
add your thoughts anytime! See you in a few weeks for our regularly scheduled #MigraineChat! 
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harbinger of death  @HemingwayMuse 
@beth_morton I was surprised this chat was only on meds. For me gut health has really been aided
by managing my diet (eating probiotics, more fiber rich foods) and really ensuring I’m hydrated.
#MigraineChat 

Janet Money @believethewomen 
@MaryMc_Cat @beth_morton #MigraineChat A6 And newer meds arrive in Canada much later than
in US. 

Jamie @ncrainbowgrrl 
@beth_morton @HindiyehNada @ImpelPharma Going to read the transcript from this. I didn't know
about #migrainechat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
@HemingwayMuse Sorry! Several of the questions were intended to be broadly encompassing of all
treatments. But it is a big topic, so I can note this for a future #MigraineChat. 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
@believethewomen @MaryMc_Cat Yes, this is an important point. #MigraineChat 

harbinger of death  @HemingwayMuse 
@beth_morton Oh no worries! I think my brain goes to food when I think of the brain gut connection
#MigraineChat 

staff of one @hand_to_eye 
@beth_morton I am starting on this journey. I have co morbidities and teasing this apart and getting
my docs working together is a challenge. I feel a little like a ping pong ball. I want to learn as much as
I can to guide my care. #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
@OneSickVet Noted: it was a big topic. If the @miles4migraine event that Shirley shared is anything
like the ones they've done before on the topic, they may get into more of the pathophysiology.
#MigraineChat 

Nada Hindiyeh, MD @HindiyehNada 
@beth_morton @ImpelPharma Thank you @beth_morton for organizing this great discussion and to
everyone that shared their experiences. #migrainechat 

neurahealth @neurahealthco 
@beth_morton Thank you for such an excellent #MigraineChat! 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
@ncrainbowgrrl @HindiyehNada @ImpelPharma Welcome! Definitely scroll through the
#migrainechat hashtag at your convenience! We normally have the chat on the 1st Monday of the
month, but this was a special edition! You can check out my pinned tweets for more info if you aren't
familiar with MigraineChat! 

Christine @catballouboo 
@beth_morton Q2. I’ve had increasing trouble swallowing pills since I was like 13 (was a real pro
before that; unclear what happened), so any alternative delivery system is preferable. Frankly, I wish
everything was a nasal spray or injection. #MigraineChat 

Migraine World Summit @MigraineSummit 
RT @beth_morton: Q1.What type of gastrointestinal (GI) symptoms do you experience during a
#migraine attack? Do you have any GI conditions or diseases (either suspected or diagnosed)? How
do they impact your migraine treatment? #MigraineChat https://t.co/JDurBJ1rpx 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
Oh, yeah. This is another important point. Some of our oral meds can cause GI issues! I have be
really careful because NSAIDs are still one of my main acute treatments. #MigraineChat 

Christine @catballouboo 
@beth_morton I didn’t especially notice GI issues (apart from nausea/vomiting) til I stopped taking
opioids regularly. But in the 10 yrs or so since, GI stuff has become prominent & independently
problematic. Not sure if opioids exacerbated or just masked an existing problem. #MigraineChat 
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Kristin x4  @mini2z 
A1 (late as usual) Nausea and vomiting ~ I live on ginger ale ~ nausea 24/7 now but with migraines,
it's always worse #MigraineChat 

Kristin x4  @mini2z 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton A4.1 30% of people who experience nausea w/migraine say it
interferes with their ability to take oral meds and some may vomit pills before they are absorbed. Also,
gastroparesis can make absorption of oral meds too slow for them to be effective during an attack.
#MigraineChat 

Kristin x4  @mini2z 
@HindiyehNada @beth_morton I always worry my stomach will be full of undissolved pills
#migrainechat 

Kristin x4  @mini2z 
A2 I am on Aimovig 140mg Fiorinal C1/4, and Zofran sublingual ~ I'm hoping to get a better rescue
med My actual go-to for nausea is generic gravol Dimenhydrinate #migrainechat 

Kristin x4  @mini2z 
RT @beth_morton: Q3. During #migraine attacks, do you find that combining treatments is more
effective (i.e., combination or polytherapy)? Which combos tend to work best to relieve a migraine
attack? You don’t have to share specific brands.. #MigraineChat https://t.co/aF0iLZjiny 

Madame Burden  @rose_horse_lady 
@beth_morton Q1 nausea and it comes only with my migraines- exacerbated by the medication
#MigraineChat 

Madame Burden  @rose_horse_lady 
@beth_morton Q6 they are very expensive and insurance requires lots of failed treatments and time
first #MigraineChat 

1_of_the_millions_missing (she/her)  @Sick_Tired_2018 
@beth_morton #migrainechat A2. So far Ubrelvy (CGRP inhibited) and sometimes zofran have been
the most effective. I didn’t do well with sumatriptan or maxalt 

1_of_the_millions_missing (she/her)  @Sick_Tired_2018 
@beth_morton Sumatriptan caused a burst of energy making the next day a crash / I couldn’t take it
before bed. Maxalt always gave me horrible nausea which meant taking zofran and a nap and
worsening constipation. Ubrelvy seems to get control of the migraine and get rid of it. #migrainechat
A2 

One Sick Vet   @OneSickVet 
@beth_morton "Click #MigraineChat, then latest, to see the chat in real time." This is new information
that will revolutionize my participation. Thank you for making this easier! 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
If you wonder why I sometimes bug you all to use the #MigraineChat hashtag during chats, this is one
reason! The other is that I like to create transcripts, but can only include replies that use the hashtag.
(I know not everyone wants their tweets easily searchable, though.) 

Claire M @clairimasson 
@beth_morton My neurologist explained this early on, which is why I ended up on injectable
sumatriptan as my gut completely stops during an attack. I absolutely despise the injections, however,
but they work #MigraineChat 

Nina Riggins, MD, PhD, FAAN, FAHS, UCNS Diplomate @NinaRiggins 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton Hello everyone. Thank you @beth_morton for having me on
#MigraineChat today. I’m excited to discuss migraine and the gut! 

Nina Riggins, MD, PhD, FAAN, FAHS, UCNS Diplomate @NinaRiggins 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton A3.2 There could also be combinations of certain migraine
treatments that are safe to use for the same migraine attack such as an anti-inflammatory or a gepant
medication with a DHE containing medication or triptan. #MigraineChat 
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KWebbNurse European  @KWebbNurse 
@beth_morton When I have a migraine it seems to affect my whole GI system- Vomiting and
diarrhoea simultaneously. Sometimes I just cannot stop vomiting and retching violently and have
needed IV fluids (still in pain obvs) #migrainechat 

KWebbNurse European  @KWebbNurse 
@beth_morton I have Zolmotriptan melts which I try to use as infrequently as possible to avoid
making migraines worse  #MigraineChat I try paracetamol or Ibuprofen but they never work. 

KWebbNurse European  @KWebbNurse 
RT @neurahealthco: @beth_morton A2. Treatment depends on the patient and patient needs!
However, if a patient has delayed gastric emptying during their attacks, choosing an acute med to
bypass the stomach will expedite relief. #MigraineChat https://t.co/iYaZppnEqu 

KWebbNurse European  @KWebbNurse 
@SWHR #MigraineChat I have nothing to combine. Just the Triptans. 

Dr. Y. Ramos   @YadiraR787 
@beth_morton A1: Rarely nausea. But all the meds I’ve taken through the years have messed up my
stomach #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
Okay, #MigraineChat, I'm trying a new hack for tracking migraine stuff. TBC, I'm only tracking right
now because I'm having a weird decent stretch and want to see it quantified. I don't usually bother
anymore. /1 

KWebbNurse European  @KWebbNurse 
@beth_morton #MigraineChat oh I didn’t know there were other options.. It will depend on cost I
guess. The drive to reduce costs is meaning no alternatives 

KWebbNurse European  @KWebbNurse 
RT @HindiyehNada: @beth_morton A4.1 30% of people who experience nausea w/migraine say it
interferes with their ability to take oral meds and some may vomit pills before they are absorbed. Also,
gastroparesis can make absorption of oral meds too slow for them to be effective during an attack.
#MigraineChat 

Dr. Y. Ramos   @YadiraR787 
@beth_morton A6: Health insurance, of course. They think we don’t need certain meds even though
the doctor sends them the documentation that it’s needed #MigraineChat 

KWebbNurse European  @KWebbNurse 
@beth_morton #MigraineChat The nasal spray was SO fast acting - like a wave of cool calm.

Dr. Y. Ramos   @YadiraR787 
@beth_morton A5: I used Zomig. It didn’t help me that much with the migraine, plus it made me
nauseous. Also used toradol nasal spray. Similar symptoms as zomig, plus it would burn my nostrils
#MigraineChat 

Dr. Y. Ramos   @YadiraR787 
@SWHR @beth_morton A3: triptan plus Nurtec. Downside, side effects after  #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
@YadiraR787 cw for mention of blood: Oh, yeah, the Sprix (and generics) are brutal. I tried it because
I was getting knots in my leg from IM injections, but the burning and nosebleeds it triggered were
nonstarters. #MigraineChat 

KWebbNurse European  @KWebbNurse 
@littlemissmtl Double vision & flashing lights then pain like heavy throbbing behind my right eye or
sometimes like something with a chisel is picking my brain out from behind my ear. Pain is intense & I
can’t get my head comfortable on a pillow. And then there’s the endless   #MigraineChat 

Dr. Y. Ramos   @YadiraR787 
@beth_morton I forgot to mention, my Neuro gave me a migraine vitamin cocktail IV on my last visit. It
did help some with the pain. Made me feel great the next day. Has anyone else tried this option?
#MigraineChat 
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KWebbNurse European  @KWebbNurse 
@littlemissmtl I had a moderate migraine on Saturday and am still recovering. Headache, tired,
irritable. They are a real “pain” #MigraineChat 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @YadiraR787: @beth_morton I forgot to mention, my Neuro gave me a migraine vitamin cocktail
IV on my last visit. It did help some with the pain. Made me feel great the next day. Has anyone else
tried this option? #MigraineChat 

Diana Lee (she/her) @dianaelee 
Same here. Definitely curious re what they put in your vitamin IV! #Migraine #MigraineChat
#ChronicMigraine 

Diana Lee (she/her) @dianaelee 
RT @beth_morton: Okay, #MigraineChat, I'm trying a new hack for tracking migraine stuff. TBC, I'm
only tracking right now because I'm having a weird decent stretch and want to see it quantified. I don't
usually bother anymore. /1 

Golden Girls Quotes @GoldenGirls85 
@beth_morton A1. Nausea. #MigraineChat 

Golden Girls Quotes @GoldenGirls85 
@beth_morton A4. I did not know that, and no doctor had ever mentioned it. #MigraineChat 

MGupta, PhD (she/her)  @mguptaphd 
Hey #MigraineChat and #DisabilityTwitter. My neuro-optometrist recommended a 2nd reading Rx
w/prism to help decrease my reading and digital screen-triggered dizziness. Every time I look up,
however, my surroundings are blurred and my symptoms are ironically re-triggered. 1/ 

Yorkshire Migraine @YorkshireMigra1 
Topamax / Dopamax  I'm not quite full speed between crashes anymore & only on a low dose  it
doesn't take much to intoxicate me, maybe I don't need large doses  #NEISvoid #migraine
#MigraineChat #Disability #epilepsy #Menopause #HRT #Sheffield #Topamax #AED
https://t.co/WuXmJesrfG 

Dr Vikram Sakaleshpur kumar  @vikkypaedia
Common Abortive Therapy Options for #MigraineChat some important points highlighted.
https://t.co/rpFM9qwnCN 

Manat⁷ | Nalou's wife |  100k @manat134340 
RT @beth_morton: How do you know if you're experiencing #headaches or migraine? Since
headache and migraine have - erroneously - been used synonymously, people may not realize that
other symptoms they get *with* their headaches add up to migraine. #NEISvoid #MigraineChat
https://t.co/cwNbFFTixp 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @mguptaphd: Hey #MigraineChat and #DisabilityTwitter. My neuro-optometrist recommended a
2nd reading Rx w/prism to help decrease my reading and digital screen-triggered dizziness. Every
time I look up, however, my surroundings are blurred and my symptoms are ironically re-triggered. 1/ 

Felicity Wilson @flicsoundsmusic 
People who get #migraines regularly: Please can someone remind me they can take a few days to
clear off? I'm on prescribed meds which I take daily to prevent them, but forget they can take ages to
go and sometimes, it's hard not to feel like I'm just imaging it! #MigraineChat 

Diana Lee (she/her) @dianaelee 
RT @mguptaphd: Hey #MigraineChat and #DisabilityTwitter. My neuro-optometrist recommended a
2nd reading Rx w/prism to help decrease my reading and digital screen-triggered dizziness. Every
time I look up, however, my surroundings are blurred and my symptoms are ironically re-triggered. 1/ 

Caroline Dobuzinskis @CarolineDinBC 
@YadiraR787 @beth_morton Never had that. Do you know which vitamins were included?
#migrainechat 
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beckylast  @RebeccaLast 
RT @beth_morton: Q2. What forms of acute #migraine treatment do you prefer to use and/or find
more effective (e.g., forms=pills, oral melts, nasal sprays, injections, etc.)? Which forms do you tend to
avoid or find less effective? Can you share why? #MigraineChat https://t.co/60akWfNXbS 

TehDankles @TDankles 
RT @OneSickVet: @beth_morton @sagetoko Whomst among us... #MigraineChat 

Mia @BreatheMia 
@beth_morton @YadiraR787 @thedizzycook @cannontekstar I’ve tried both “cocktails” and mobile
drip bars. I didn’t notice much difference between vitamins/minerals and the benefits of
saline/hydration. Adding an NSAID and antiemetic however is super helpful for me. #migrainechat 

Mia @BreatheMia 
@flicsoundsmusic It can definitely take a few days to recover! You’re not imagining it. Hang in there 

 #migrainechat 

Mia @BreatheMia 
@beth_morton A4. If you suffer from delayed emptying during attacks, you can also work with your
pharmacist to figure out if your pills can be crushed (this can help them absorb faster) #migrainechat 

Joseph Coe (He/Him) @JosephCoe 
Ever wondered how physical therapy might help w/ migraine? I turned to @5PhantomFingers, a
physical therapist who works w/ #headache/#migraine patients to learn more. Listen to how we
discuss exercise, stigma, & building empathy. https://t.co/suesA2j0Tc #migrainechat 

GHLF @GHLForg 
New Talking Head Pain episode  

Sam Kelokates, PT, DPT @5PhantomFingers 
RT @JosephCoe: Ever wondered how physical therapy might help w/ migraine? I turned to
@5PhantomFingers, a physical therapist who works w/ #headache/#migraine patients to learn more.
Listen to how we discuss exercise, stigma, & building empathy. https://t.co/suesA2j0Tc #migrainechat 

Provide Aimovig for migraine on the NHS @PutAimovigOnNHS 
Well, #NEISvoid #MigraineChat, can you help me find a pathway? #vertigo #HearingLoss I find myself
very sad to learn my fab tinnitus specialist from 18 years ago, who managed my benign brain tumour,
has suddenly died. He was exceptional, which is why I felt I could reach out to 

darksidecomics @darksidecomics8 
RT @JosephCoe: Ever wondered how physical therapy might help w/ migraine? I turned to
@5PhantomFingers, a physical therapist who works w/ #headache/#migraine patients to learn more.
Listen to how we discuss exercise, stigma, & building empathy. https://t.co/suesA2j0Tc #migrainechat 

Sam Kelokates, PT, DPT @5PhantomFingers 
I had the pleasure of sitting down with @JosephCoe to talk about #migraine and exercise on the
Talking Head Pain podcast! 

Joseph Coe (He/Him) @JosephCoe 
RT @5PhantomFingers: I had the pleasure of sitting down with @JosephCoe to talk about #migraine
and exercise on the Talking Head Pain podcast! 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @PutAimovigOnNHS: Well, #NEISvoid #MigraineChat, can you help me find a pathway? #vertigo
#HearingLoss I find myself very sad to learn my fab tinnitus specialist from 18 years ago, who
managed my benign brain tumour, has suddenly died. He was exceptional, which is why I felt I could
reach out to 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @flicsoundsmusic: People who get #migraines regularly: People who get #migraines regularly:
Please can someone remind me they can take a few days to clear off? I'm on prescribed meds which I
take daily to prevent them, but forget they can take ages to go and sometimes, it's hard not to feel like
I'm just imaging it! #MigraineChat 
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Eat the rich & tax the church @EvilTwinMN 
RT @flicsoundsmusic: People who get #migraines regularly: People who get #migraines regularly:
Please can someone remind me they can take a few days to clear off? I'm on prescribed meds which I
take daily to prevent them, but forget they can take ages to go and sometimes, it's hard not to feel like
I'm just imaging it! #MigraineChat 

Eat the rich & tax the church @EvilTwinMN 
RT @PutAimovigOnNHS: Well, #NEISvoid #MigraineChat, can you help me find a pathway? #vertigo
#HearingLoss I find myself very sad to learn my fab tinnitus specialist from 18 years ago, who
managed my benign brain tumour, has suddenly died. He was exceptional, which is why I felt I could
reach out to 

One Sick Vet   @OneSickVet 
@flicsoundsmusic This too shall pass. Be gentle with yourself. #MigraineChat 

Krystal 1496 @Krystal1496 
RT @flicsoundsmusic: People who get #migraines regularly: People who get #migraines regularly:
Please can someone remind me they can take a few days to clear off? I'm on prescribed meds which I
take daily to prevent them, but forget they can take ages to go and sometimes, it's hard not to feel like
I'm just imaging it! #MigraineChat 

JP Summers @authorjpsummers 
Make sure to listen to the latest episode of @GHLForg Talking Head Pain w/host @JosephCoe. I'm
grateful for vestibular PT sessions. I learned how to walk around objects & use utensils while
experiencing #migraine symptoms - visual disturbances, decreased motor skills & dizziness 

JP Summers @authorjpsummers 
RT @5PhantomFingers: I had the pleasure of sitting down with @JosephCoe to talk about #migraine
and exercise on the Talking Head Pain podcast! 

Sam Kelokates, PT, DPT @5PhantomFingers 
RT @5PhantomFingers: I had the pleasure of sitting down with @JosephCoe to talk about #migraine
and exercise on the Talking Head Pain podcast! 

Joseph Coe (He/Him) @JosephCoe 
RT @authorjpsummers: Make sure to listen to the latest episode of @GHLForg Talking Head Pain
w/host @JosephCoe. I'm grateful for vestibular PT sessions. I learned how to walk around objects &
use utensils while experiencing #migraine symptoms - visual disturbances, decreased motor skills &
dizziness 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
Here is a research opportunity for my **UK** friends with chronic migraine:  #MigraineChat 

Mia @BreatheMia 
@HindiyehNada @beth_morton Helpful link - thanks! #migrainechat 

Mia @BreatheMia 
@beth_morton (cont) Since Migraine attacks themselves can cause temporary slowing of stomach
emptying (ie gastroparesis) it took a long while for a proper diagnosis. My HAS is actually the one who
suspected that I had GP above and beyond the "Migraine normal" #migrainechat 

Mia @BreatheMia 
@beth_morton A6: Cost continues to be a big issue. I'm in the US and my insurance absolutely
refuses to cover any non-oral treatments with a fight. And even with a fight, it's a constant uphill battle.
#migrainechat 

Mia @BreatheMia 
@MaeExhausted @beth_morton I'd bring up gastric-bypass patient struggles with absorption & draw
parallel to idiopathic DS. Here's an example of some research in the area that insists med changes
are needed due to rapid transit through stomach: https://t.co/nr5D5isBO0 #migrainechat 

Mia @BreatheMia 
@beth_morton Hi, I'm Mia joining in a few days removed thanks to a nasty pain spike on Monday
(thank you Chronic Migraine). Thanks for hosting a chat on this topic, @beth_morton! As someone
with both CM and Gastroparesis, Migraine/GI relationship is near and dear to my heart. #migrainechat 
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Mia @BreatheMia 
@KWebbNurse @beth_morton And they can make Migraine worse too! It's a constant juggling act 
#migrainechat 

Mia @BreatheMia 
@beth_morton but also with short-term goals such as keeping your blood sugar as stable as possible
during attacks. They can also help you find nutritional supports in forms your body can absorb most
easily! #migrainechat 

Mia @BreatheMia 
@OneSickVet @beth_morton Agreed! This would be a really interesting (albiet charged!) topic to
discuss. I'd also love to dive more into the role of histamine in the body and how it can impact both the
gut and Migraine brain. #migrainechat 

GHLF @GHLForg 
RT @authorjpsummers: Make sure to listen to the latest episode of @GHLForg Talking Head Pain
w/host @JosephCoe. I'm grateful for vestibular PT sessions. I learned how to walk around objects &
use utensils while experiencing #migraine symptoms - visual disturbances, decreased motor skills &
dizziness 

Dr. Eric P. Baron @Neuralgroover 
What are your fav apps, programs, routines for #relaxation and #mindfulness techniques for your
#migraines and #headaches? Do you feel they help? If so, acutely, preventively, both? #MigraineChat
#ChronicMigraine #NeuroTwitter #MedTwitter #Neurology #Neuro #Psych #Wellness #Yoga 

Obee1CanoBee @TKTOM 
RT @Neuralgroover: What are your fav apps, programs, routines for #relaxation and #mindfulness
techniques for your #migraines and #headaches? Do you feel they help? If so, acutely, preventively,
both? #MigraineChat #ChronicMigraine #NeuroTwitter #MedTwitter #Neurology #Neuro #Psych
#Wellness #Yoga 

Antibiotics Bot @Antibioticsbot 
RT @Neuralgroover: What are your fav apps, programs, routines for #relaxation and #mindfulness
techniques for your #migraines and #headaches? Do you feel they help? If so, acutely, preventively,
both? #MigraineChat #ChronicMigraine #NeuroTwitter #MedTwitter #Neurology #Neuro #Psych
#Wellness #Yoga 

Impel Pharmaceuticals @ImpelPharma 
While far apart anatomically, substantial evidence has shown the brain and gut are far more
connected than you might think. When #GIconditions present with #migraine, knowing your options
can make all the difference in effectively treating your next attack. #MigraineChat
https://t.co/QYreVqdsRd 

no thankie @mr_ratfag
#NEISvoid #MigraineChat It's been almost a full month of fighting insurance to get my Ajovy and I still
don't have my meds. My PCP has sent in two appeals to OHP, both of which have been denied, and
now it's on me to appeal to OHP - while in one of the worst flares of my life  

no thankie @mr_ratfag
#NEISvoid #MigraineChat Yesterday I was looking in my chart and noticed something in my denial
letter from OHP that I hadn't noticed before. TLDR; apparently at some point I told one of my providers
that I thought Ajovy wasn't working anymore. https://t.co/8jhT3J1dPy 

no thankie @mr_ratfag
#NEISvoid #MigraineChat And in case anyone comments on how articulate I seem - please
understand that this thread took me an hour and a half to write. I am very unwell. I just know how to
mask bc its the only way an autistic transsexual like yours truly gets the care they need  

no thankie @mr_ratfag
#NEISvoid #MigraineChat I don't remember saying this. I can't imagine ever saying this unless I was
in a compromised state (i.e. flaring + in pain). Idk what to do. They're revoking medical coverage for
something I NEED due to something I said in passing while upset and in pain. 

✿ Eggy is online ✿ @eggyonline 
RT @mr_ratfag: #NEISvoid #MigraineChat Yesterday I was looking in my chart and noticed something
in my denial letter from OHP that I hadn't noticed before. TLDR; apparently at some point I told one of
my providers that I thought Ajovy wasn't working anymore. https://t.co/8jhT3J1dPy 
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✿ Eggy is online ✿ @eggyonline 
RT @mr_ratfag: #NEISvoid #MigraineChat I don't remember saying this. I can't imagine ever saying
this unless I was in a compromised state (i.e. flaring + in pain). Idk what to do. They're revoking
medical coverage for something I NEED due to something I said in passing while upset and in pain. 

Dizzy is dizzy @dizzydizzydazed 
my dear friend Rattie needs help figuring out insurance bullshit - they’re being denied their
preventative migraine meds because they mentioned to an ER doc that they weren’t working like they
used to  they need resources for advocacy or legal aid!!! 

Strudell @NotUrStrudell 
RT @mr_ratfag: #NEISvoid #MigraineChat It's been almost a full month of fighting insurance to get
my Ajovy and I still don't have my meds. My PCP has sent in two appeals to OHP, both of which have
been denied, and now it's on me to appeal to OHP - while in one of the worst flares of my life  

Mande @LeFlorDeAmor 
RT @mr_ratfag: #NEISvoid #MigraineChat It's been almost a full month of fighting insurance to get
my Ajovy and I still don't have my meds. My PCP has sent in two appeals to OHP, both of which have
been denied, and now it's on me to appeal to OHP - while in one of the worst flares of my life  

Mande @LeFlorDeAmor 
RT @dizzydizzydazed: my dear friend Rattie needs help figuring out insurance bullshit - they’re being
denied their preventative migraine meds because they mentioned to an ER doc that they weren’t
working like they used to  they need resources for advocacy or legal aid!!! 

(expect RT delays) the void shouts back into you @RTsFromTheVoid 
RT @InAutistic: I’m curious #MigraineChat. What term do you use? Do you care? #NEISvoid 

Carrie Eichenholz Rose @carrierose 
RT @ImpelPharma: While far apart anatomically, substantial evidence has shown the brain and gut
are far more connected than you might think. When #GIconditions present with #migraine, knowing
your options can make all the difference in effectively treating your next attack. #MigraineChat
https://t.co/QYreVqdsRd 

(expect RT delays) the void shouts back into you @RTsFromTheVoid 
RT @beth_morton: How do you know if you're experiencing #headaches or migraine? Since
headache and migraine have - erroneously - been used synonymously, people may not realize that
other symptoms they get *with* their headaches add up to migraine. #NEISvoid #MigraineChat
https://t.co/cwNbFFTixp 

Ascheryn   @Ascheryn 
RT @beth_morton: How do you know if you're experiencing #headaches or migraine? Since
headache and migraine have - erroneously - been used synonymously, people may not realize that
other symptoms they get *with* their headaches add up to migraine. #NEISvoid #MigraineChat
https://t.co/cwNbFFTixp 

Mary, Mary, quite contrary   @thecatsartist 
RT @beth_morton: How do you know if you're experiencing #headaches or migraine? Since
headache and migraine have - erroneously - been used synonymously, people may not realize that
other symptoms they get *with* their headaches add up to migraine. #NEISvoid #MigraineChat
https://t.co/cwNbFFTixp 

Vee  @bobthemeerkat 
RT @beth_morton: How do you know if you're experiencing #headaches or migraine? Since
headache and migraine have - erroneously - been used synonymously, people may not realize that
other symptoms they get *with* their headaches add up to migraine. #NEISvoid #MigraineChat
https://t.co/cwNbFFTixp 

bucks bunny @grandmamyers 
RT @beth_morton: How do you know if you're experiencing #headaches or migraine? Since
headache and migraine have - erroneously - been used synonymously, people may not realize that
other symptoms they get *with* their headaches add up to migraine. #NEISvoid #MigraineChat
https://t.co/cwNbFFTixp 

corpse nation @lucifersshroud 
RT @beth_morton: How do you know if you're experiencing #headaches or migraine? Since
headache and migraine have - erroneously - been used synonymously, people may not realize that
other symptoms they get *with* their headaches add up to migraine. #NEISvoid #MigraineChat
https://t.co/cwNbFFTixp 
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Brianne (sick person) @bennessb 
RT @beth_morton: How do you know if you're experiencing #headaches or migraine? Since
headache and migraine have - erroneously - been used synonymously, people may not realize that
other symptoms they get *with* their headaches add up to migraine. #NEISvoid #MigraineChat
https://t.co/cwNbFFTixp 

Digital Cryptid  (Fey/Fem) @MaelstromMinded 
RT @beth_morton: How do you know if you're experiencing #headaches or migraine? Since
headache and migraine have - erroneously - been used synonymously, people may not realize that
other symptoms they get *with* their headaches add up to migraine. #NEISvoid #MigraineChat
https://t.co/cwNbFFTixp 

Ellenor Agnes Bjornsdottir (she) (18+) @UmbrellixAD 
RT @beth_morton: How do you know if you're experiencing #headaches or migraine? Since
headache and migraine have - erroneously - been used synonymously, people may not realize that
other symptoms they get *with* their headaches add up to migraine. #NEISvoid #MigraineChat
https://t.co/cwNbFFTixp 

Savannah ~ Snorlax Era ~ @SavannahShrinks 
RT @beth_morton: How do you know if you're experiencing #headaches or migraine? Since
headache and migraine have - erroneously - been used synonymously, people may not realize that
other symptoms they get *with* their headaches add up to migraine. #NEISvoid #MigraineChat
https://t.co/cwNbFFTixp 

the tarrare of drinking water @sadsaplings 
another thing is temporary blindness or tunnel vision - i usually get this symptom 30-60 minutes before
debilitating pain sets in and the first time it happened it scared me so bad, i called my mom crying and
told her i was sitting on the ground at school and id just gone blind 

Practice Courage @SilviPastured 
RT @beth_morton: How do you know if you're experiencing #headaches or migraine? Since
headache and migraine have - erroneously - been used synonymously, people may not realize that
other symptoms they get *with* their headaches add up to migraine. #NEISvoid #MigraineChat
https://t.co/cwNbFFTixp 

Brandis (BDazzldNails) @Bdazzld 
Just received 20ish botox shots for my migraines—anyone know what I should expect today and
tomorrow lol #migrainechat #LongCovid 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @Bdazzld: Just received 20ish botox shots for my migraines—anyone know what I should expect
today and tomorrow lol #migrainechat #LongCovid 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @ImpelPharma: While far apart anatomically, substantial evidence has shown the brain and gut
are far more connected than you might think. When #GIconditions present with #migraine, knowing
your options can make all the difference in effectively treating your next attack. #MigraineChat
https://t.co/QYreVqdsRd 

Beth Morton @beth_morton 
RT @Neuralgroover: What are your fav apps, programs, routines for #relaxation and #mindfulness
techniques for your #migraines and #headaches? Do you feel they help? If so, acutely, preventively,
both? #MigraineChat #ChronicMigraine #NeuroTwitter #MedTwitter #Neurology #Neuro #Psych
#Wellness #Yoga 

Eat the rich & tax the church @EvilTwinMN 
RT @Bdazzld: Just received 20ish botox shots for my migraines—anyone know what I should expect
today and tomorrow lol #migrainechat #LongCovid 

Angie Glaser @winedarkme 
I use headspace and I do think it helps my mood and the level of my migraine pain, both acutely and
preventively. They offer a 30 day pain management course that is quite good 

ALowerhouse @VertigoGrl 
RT @beth_morton: How do you know if you're experiencing #headaches or migraine? Since
headache and migraine have - erroneously - been used synonymously, people may not realize that
other symptoms they get *with* their headaches add up to migraine. #NEISvoid #MigraineChat
https://t.co/cwNbFFTixp 
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